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Republican State Ticket.

VIM AS VCOCIIIIAN, of Ifrk courlf
• EIMMOIS ammo:

ISILLIAII KRIM, of Berko noanty.

Republican County. Ticket
MATE,

ELIAS L. pitteburtli
CALLIII.I,

WThLIADI VAUT4ON. MElough,
DAVID A. PRESSLEY, AlingtwoY.
CHARLESL. GOEMELID, Reserre.
DAVID E..-DAYARD, Peebles.
WILLIAM ESPY, Lower se. Clalr.

' AB=art - TAT .117Dor,
THOMAS' MELLON, Outgo, •
• =Met Arroturr,
JACOB U.SLILLER, Pfttstaret.
GOODMAN T. COULTER, Booth Fvetbk

cosursaozu,
JONATMAN DRAUFF, South Di ttet,,,,gh.

DAVID ObßNELLUS,Sesicklay. • •
sonrsTuß,

M. T. ANDERSON, East Doer.
MUCTOI Of VIZroot,

JOSEPII sU.LLSll,l3lkairSan

Joss Bansmar, Esq., is. employed by as as
an agent for canvassing and collectingfor the Pitts-

bosh Doily and Weekly Gasdis. He will visit in
that capacity the various portions of Western Penn-

sylvaniss and. Eastern Ohio. He Is our only agent
for thepurposis named. R. Eanerr & Co.

Avast 29. 1854.,

Tim Brays ELEOIIO3.--The approaohlog
State:election in Pennsylvania, owing to a com-
bination of circumstances, attracts more than

usual attention this year. It assumes a national
importance, from the foot that it was thrmigh
the influenceof our Commonwealth that James
'Buchanan was elevated to the position he now
go unworthily fills—and consequently the reac-
tion caused byhis want of faith to his professionß
and dds betrayal. of interests to which he !good
pledged, is most "sensibly felt within our borders
and amongst. our own citizens. The remit of the
thanon the second Tuesday of October may
therefore be regarded as the verdict of the sove-
reign people of Pennsylvania in response to 'Zito
charges now preferred by the nation against her
recreant' son. This is the issue under which
both parties will be forced to enter the contest,
notwithstanding the efforts of the friends of the
administration to evade it or set it aside.

The Democratio journals,conscious that their
party is totally demoralized under the influence
ofthe Buchanan administration, are endeavoring
to keep up the drooping spirits of their follow-
ers by affecting a feeling of confidence in the
remit of the Weber election whioli they cer-
tainly do notentertain. They have found the
game of brag a very tmooessful appliance in
poet years, and they therefore invoke Its aid in
their present distress. From every section of
the State the same accounts which represent the
party In support of the Buchanan administration
as distracted in its councils and literally broken

• in its organizations, give us the cheering as-
surance that the forces of the opposition were
never more united and enthusiastic in their pol-
itical attachments than they are at this time.

• We are in receipt of private letters from
friende in the eastern section of the State, and
they all give glowing accounts of the progress
of correct principles in that interestiog region.
While the so-called Democracy aro quarreling
amongthemselves tho Opposition aro working so

--one man inbehalf of the State ticket, which they
areieteriained to elect by a majority of thous-
ands.. ',The -only danger," wzites ono friend,
"Is the confidence in enceees which we all feel.
This feeling might cause apathy. And yet how
can wo help being confident whim our opponents
are so helpless and our rank.) co strong ?" All,
ittdoned, that is neceesary to elect our State ticket,
-and thus administer an overwhelming rebuke to
Bachananism, in all its shapte, is aintt rote.
Another friend writes, "We need not waste our
time In using arguments. The national admin-
istration is making converts to our aide without,
any interference on our part. All that remains
for us to do la to organize with a view to a fall
turn out on the day of the election. Thiacontie
is in our ownhands, and aawelnletztimagine any
deerso,ot,,mkabiffiridience which could de-

„,sfliffileateigrs triumph in October.” With such
.reepems as these, we do not wonder that our
opponents resort to stale party tricks to keep up
a show of opposition to the onwafd march of
the people. But their doom is sealed, and they
know it.

Tan Domes AND FRANCS. The "young
Grind Duke of Tuscany" hatt arrived in Paris,
and has bean not only graciously received by
the Emperor, but requested to remain in Paris
to await events. We Bee no reason to complain
on behalf of_the Toucan people of the "young
Grand Duke" being received as courteously by
the Emperor as the Representatives of the
National Government on a recent occasion ; bat
we ere at a lass to understand what is meant by
the events which the young man is invited to
await. The only events which can possibly con-
cern him have already taken place.

The telegram received at the Foreign Office
yesterday, and which we were enabled to publish
in our evening edition, leans no further doubt
of the will of the people of Tuscany with regard
to their future destinies as a State. The National
Assembly elected according to the law of 1848—
the law which the Grand Doke Leopold bbneelf
had promulgated, and which, therefore, baringregard to its author and to its date, may be fairly
stemmed to be neither too democratic in Delman-
chine, nor (to meet Mr. D'lerseWs objections)
too Whig in its limitatione=the National Assem-bly, we say, representing fairly and faithfully
the property and intelligence, the rural as well
as (or even more than) the town population of
the State, (as the statistics which we publish in
another part of our paper eufficiently prove,)
hoe declared, by a unanimous vote, "that the
dynasty of Lorraine can be neither recalled nor
accepted to reign in Tuscany ;•' a • • •• nee u
has been brought forward by mien of the most
distinguished deputies, to the 'effect: "that the
Assembly declares it to be the firm will of Tus-
cany to formla etroni/Part of the kingdom ofItaly, under the coniThational sceptre of Victor
Emanuel." Engand can have no objection to
the establish-mem of a powerful and united king-
dom itrliorthern Italy; or to the Mein of the
States of Central Italy with the constitutional
-kingdom of Sardinia and Lombardy. For Eng-
land has no other policy in Italy than the policy
which recommends itself to the feelings, and In-
terms, and wishes of the Italian people.

In Modena, we learn that Signor Elmira has
opened the National Assembly, and in the act of
laying down a dictatorship most bravely and
purely exercised, made on appeal to Europe, to
which, we aro permuted, England, at least, will
not be deaf. "We are ready," said this noble-
minded Italian statesman, "to give to the civi-
lized world all the guarantees of order and peace,
conditionally that liberty la assured to ns, and
Chet Italy ehtt:l loolong to the ltalitnee." This we
know is the tole and supreme desire of the citi-
zens of Parma and- of the Legations.' It is the
express desire of the present Government of
England and of the English people. England
has nothing to ODDOSSI, nothing to disavow ; no
intrigue to hide, no design to mull. If there
be any opposition, secret or avowed,ba the part
of any European power to the national will of
the Italian people, aleuredly it will not proceed
[rem England.

SLIMMER' CODPLAINT.—The fact id uow too
wdlestablisbed for ally one to attempt to controvert It,
Met most of thedisuses whbh often prove fatal to sum-
mer, areproduced by excessive useoffruits and vegstabith
by which the stomach is dbordered.the liver daraoged,the
blood stagnated nod digestive organ., rendered ithetive If
trot torpid. Cholera, Cholera Moslem. Bill.. and Orman
Mello Dpoutary, Diarrhoeaand tomb like complaints ger.
minate and thrive upon improper food and orlon lima be.
come so deep meted and firth upon the oonstitntlr.n, that
theetrongeet and mostactim mineral medicine...unable
to arrest theirglogrom until the patient le prostrate, and
all hope. of reliefare ended. Who is ft thathe. not aeon n
fine, healthy infantor adult, seized with one of theSaco,.
tog dimes. &bore spoken of, and deeplte thestill and set
enos ofmedical gentlemen literally thetamay under their
treatment/ And haw le tide trostment to be theonntad Got
remedy by the fact, that hotrod of edmithgering some
remedy to stay thefalling strength of the afflicted,andat
the acme time check theeinthe le Itsprogress, theremedy
prescribed time in theexhthetlon ofthe Mauna strength,end.tthe time the disease was metered the nofferer was
prothrate,thd fallingto excite maim, the patient died
Dom the effect of thepoison administered to uproot the
Memo Not ao with BISIIIIAVEI HOLLAND DITTNIA
which of

only
entirely of vegetableroatter,thd which

have notonly proved thou:mice. the beet tonic In nth bet
bare careeriled to correct dbordere of the stconach arid
bowel, when taken according to direction.. In the cure of
bummer Complaints they ham °atonal. Try them atom..

Rath CLIZIIILLT—SheGenuebighly Conon:Mated Boor,a nd RollandBitter. la pot op in half pint bottle. only,
and retailed at $1 per bottle. Itre get denoted !co this
Duty Celebrated kledlcituihoe lodated mans lasitstloth,which the public thould guard egatnetpurchasing. beware
of imp:anion' bee thatour ramie leon thelobe/ of every
bottle yam buy.

BENJAMIN PAOB, Jo., 00., Ado Proprietor", lit
Wood street, bothreeo Ist andbi Plttsbortib. Pa.

anbolawr
.NEURALGIA.—This painful and common dia.

ease; which physician., do nut apprer fully to underatand,
will be(coati, relieeed,and in noostlnstances • permanent
cure may De effected by theuse of WILSON'S PILLS, which
regulate the stomach and bowels, and produce • soothing
effect upon theDents which tante the acute pan.

prepared am mold by 11. L. FAIINESTOC/i
Wholesale Druggists, and propristore of 11. L. Fahnewock's
Vonnlinge,No. %%owner of Wood and gllc wrens. Mits.
burgh, Pa. an3odiwT

Ado fibbrrtusements
Register". 0113.0 e_

I.rtmanson I4ept.aJ. MD.
MOTICE is hereby given that thefollowing

scconnta of Msecabors, Admin.'.lreton; OinirdLem,Lc.. boos been duly Museal tn the said Itegtator'a officsoarni
will bepresent.' to theQrpbans'Ccurt for confirmation
•nd allowance, on •

MONDAY, 00100ED, 3n,-1819,
Finalamount ofTho.a. thr•-ard. .q,F,its•Niana .1.4. h

J. (:eady; bled f) s, 165•-•1/1,n•I seedy nat.frarGrlan, 'Oath. of th, entst• GI

•,Isl- r
r
;k:tr" !Tar.

per, • minor, ta: mad auyx, LB•3.
natal account of Joann Banger, adoer of lb. rattle of

John W. Gemtle,ddd; Fled Bay V,liea.
Lawad acaount of Bataan P. Part, altu'r of tba rotate of

lobe., McCurdy, flaed;llladSlay 0, lona.
acalontof It. B. Elaralazad, atoll of theepode of Alfa U.

Ilarsland, don't:; Mad Jaw;IMO;
accountot Barnard Boata and Mkbael Blabop,oaten

of theat toot Rata 6tdn, deeti; Mad Jena.. e, 18.57..
51.nal moonlit of Rm. Chm.Thorn, or.oer of the smears of

Jot.WA, <&d: awl Jo. 0, 5550.
Yraal.cmavt o! Lear aduer el the comb of

John Whits,deed; Med June9, 1559.
Aberant of Jeron Weise, steer of theoda. of Dead

Weiss,deed; Med Jose 11,1559.
dreamt of Cant 511.1m, (trove &web Wlllet,7.) ales of

the, estate of James01,11. e, deed, Clod Jam, it, 1059.
Aouetiat of IleaAve or Ik, sous of J‘,D

Limit. deed; filed Jane 5,1:29.
final axonal of Wm. Freeman, steer of Da, ratate of

lieskeret freemen, dec'd; filedJam, =. 15.9.
Fleet wocannt of Wm. 'Seeman. earelying eaterof Use

oases of Deem. Freeman,, dosed; Lied Jane 2i.1959.
Finalamount of bamael kwardlan of the taloor

ehlldeeoofJuba Idcflown, dioe'd. Mod .lose21, 1559.
!finalamount of flamisad:P. llsynotcle.osier of the..

tate of /arab A.Hoyle, deed; filed Jane 17 1550.
Real wand of Jar.. Ehatly,go.ardtao of alma chD-

dren of GeorgeDeism, due l; Med 3.6e:4,2859
Fleol amomit of Jam.. kfrolletway and Wm. Darks,

steer, of thecetera of Ellasbeth Wlley, deed; IDed JaneDr,
1249.

/10.0.1of Jowpti Halttan,sorer of the mate of bowls
Elaffinen, Jr., deed; 111013.1 y 5, 1559.

Amount ofDote,. McDowell, ado:Pr of theostatio of lbws
Etralght,deed; Mod July 1/, 1969.

Account of Mrs. Ebrebeth Ileghm, (now Mn. Kelly.)
ado':of theestate of Edward klukhae, deed: CladJuly 21,
1559.

&meth amount of D. 011telaad, elm', cum irrescitsfe
aumm of th e stele of J. D. trwin,deed; Died 3017'2,
1529.

Auwant of Lake Loomis, .see, of •the ealate ef John
Saylor, deed; filed July 3. 1059.

Meal account of Deorl6lsoDoeol4, kuardlea of Wm. D.
Balm •miner, Ur Mai July 25, 1559. - .

Rai acoottatof Geo. Morrison, muirdlea of Ilarle
Neel/,manor childaflohti N.ll, doc't mos July 26,1550.

Ramat of Lewd. Oberlinmut nary Oberlin, ado*.of
theestate of Christopher Oberlin,deed: sed July30,1569.

SZOPENIZO TM BLAB TaaDlL—At the Re-

called Douglas meeting, held at Vigilant Hall
on Tuesday evening, the sentiment of horror at
the idea of reopening the African Slave Trade,
which is the newest plank in the .Democratio"
platform, was freely expressed. While we are
inclined to look upon this demonstration of feel-
mg on the part of the pretended friends of
Douglas in this city as an honest demonstra-
tion, we are nevertheless painfully impressed
with the bald and palpable inconsistency which
it implies. Those gentlemen are strong in their

' protestations of love and veneration for...Squat-
ter Sovereignty," which means, according to

Governor blagoffin in his late inaugural in gen-
Emily, "thepower toprotect slavery in the Terri-
tories, and not the power to impair or destrOy."
They are warm in their regards for the Dred
Scott decision, of which the vital spirit Is that
the negrohas no rights which the white man is
bound to respect ; they are ardent in their de-
fence of the,inter-State Slave Trade; but bring
them up to the African Slave Trade test and they
start back in well-feigned,if not real horror.

Weak children! Your faith in Democracy
coedit a new baptism, and it must submit to it
at Charlectori next year I You who hare wide-
gestation for now slave Slates In the vast terri-
tories of the west, with what consistency can you
deny the means by which now slave States shall
be peopled with their swarthy eerie ? Yon whose
champion invented, BO to to speak, this new
patent for extending the area of human bondage,
why de you shrink from the application of it to
practice? While following your leaders so
eagerly in thefight for new slave territory, why
falter and turn back when now slaves aro de-
manded to people it! Plan who are so eager in

their defence' of the slays trade between the
Stales, why should they shudder it the same

. traffics with Africa? if slavery be a good, a be-
neficent, and a righteous institution, then they
only aro consistent who contend that the more

—isobars of it the better. This is the legitimate
ennelasion mired at in accordance with the
most rigid deductions of logic. Douglas De-

ea - Well ae Scsbanan'Demooracy, Must

itaceittka results flowing from those deductions
orthey "ski And themselves standing in their
patty the otcpts of suspicion, and at last the
subjects ofpolitical martyrdom.

SUDDEN Sessmos.—A Philadelphia paper
tells the follawring singular story:

While the 9r ;a burning at Ninth and Mar-
ket street; a gentleman was peeling that vicini-
ty. Ile was • manof large stature, great digni-
ty of- appearance, and walked with the air of
one who was above all anxieties as to the thine
of this world, being evidently the pOiteessor of
ample wealth. As he passed up Ninth etreet, on
the other aide of the way from the fire, he was
saluted by two eplendidly attired ladies. Great-
ly to their surprise, at the very instant, instead
of • bland reception of the courtesy, the gentle-
man spring intothe air about nix feet, and gave
utterance to a yell that would have done no dis-
credit toa most ambitious enpe in the tragedy
of .Metamora." As he alighted on his feet he
struck off his hat and began to tear hie hair in
each a manner that the ladies shrieked with
mortal fear, evidently apprehending that their
friend had gone insane. A policeman picked up
the gentleman's hat, an inepection of which sat-
isfactorilyelucidated the CHUM at so violent a
demonstration. A red hot cinder, se 'large as •

yigeon's egg, thrown from the funnel of one of
the steam fire engines, had fallen upon the top
ofhis hat, burned a hole thro ughlt, fallen againupon the gentleman's head, and burned its way
down upon-the scalp.

Accottul of Wm. FLDuff, ewer ol Cho agate of W11f1•m
/orgasm, deed; AIMAug.g, 1669.

Aooouutnf ArthurAttfort,ester of Ilse tot•t. of Moo. A
IllgAlmou; doc'.l; 114.4 Aug.3,1669.

Innal•count of J. 11.11.119/ Osrpootof, • I tfer9f tb. sotat•
of willbtro 1100.07,geed; 111cd Aug. 5, 1659. ,

Accountof W. tl':.Whom, acting of f1.0 ofol. of
JoboCtomy, deed: 61.4A.A. 6, 1619,

Partial account of Dosl.ll.haupholl,lo6l.( of Elm solo, of
lima 51. 8..d, deed; Mod Aug. 6,1660.•

Supplementarymount of Wm. Your., sato': of tinea.
tolea/sem 14. as, doet, DIM Aug.It, luta.

!MAIsoocent -I James Ylcatodlns, mtlog •zoer.ot
tunas of Also. losflott • enttif IBMBog. f,•

Finalscontot of b..J Idolim, ..m': of the ..tot. of
Jam AlcOomik fllof Log 18, 1!.09.

Accoost of John Wien dm': of theeutalo of Chrl•flami
13.110, dated. BIM Aug It., Igo,.

Ploul so:mot of ealtl, Br, sod J.U. tn.:Soffit,
tamers of the 1,1 luau Jo oby. deed; And Aug.

Acarant of Job.. 14era,a,lue9 of thecats. or f omens
Bayne, deed. filed 19. 1559.

Account ofOa. • Oyer, eateror Jaajb
Byer!), dsc'tP, IWO tog. 19, 1.941.1.

Acoonot Mimeo liarpar,adra'r of Cm rotate of Cara%
Means, deed; Bled Aug. 23,19.59.

Accountof Christianlbutsen, ester of the fatale .1 P.
Mulrany,deed: Med nag. 20. 1569.

'hat and 'erasion:met of Sarah 51. Pater wad Wen al.
Faber, salters of M. satiate of Franklio 'Aber, Bbd
Aug. 77, 1959.

Virstand final account of NollBlack, one of Um alma'.
of Jam° Llatnmerely,deelk Biel Log. 35, 1159. •

Asornen Faosr.--Bomeportiona of this State
were visited again last night by &smolder frost,
outtintdown in come localities, the garden veg-
etables that bad escaped the orient treat of the
sth of Jurte,...and each so hove been planted
since. Some fields of corn on low ground, where
frost Is uniformly the most severe, will no
doubt honestly ruined as if Is now scarcely out
of the milt. Other fields on high ground have
probably escaped eo far, bat we have no doubt
but that the visite of JaokFrost will be repeat-
ed until the eons crop Is greatly damaged.The
promise of the corn crop wee poor enough in all
conscience before the frost Of last.night, but it
la AO worse now.

. .
711,4 account of Catherine Ptaith, (low (What.foe 001-1

hart,)wita's of theeetatoofJoho UtAthert, d,r'd; filed Ang
r.tt, Iht.4.

.

floataccount of John A.kteKotro and relrfrk poolmet, 1
sdpo'r, tbe evtota of J• ho Itogown, deed; flied Ang.V,
ISSti. 1

Aeconot ofEllselattal...ffernett,eoltit'r of -theestate of the
estate of Jobs Abernotbs, deed; ItIted •va. SO; 1859.

Finalaertsuot of Jounce Marshall; excel. of the estate of
11attba 111Iteltell,det'd; filed A14.30,1559.•

Account of Aodreer Mei%Hof; adto'l of theMale of flo.
becks Corral,. deed; Did Atte21,11},19.

s•Peretee.o9.6n, Henry 19161111410, one of tbe eseere
of Juno. Ileurnerel.l.dee'd, tiledSept. 1, 1959.

Paula account of Andre. thinlog,Jr, (sorrislem
IllndjUlm'teau irrtrese+fe unwedof theestate ofAndrew
Pleating,deed: filed Sept. 1, 1549.

Account of Jacob Beat In, .dm't of the gelato of Anna
Martha Lligns, deed; 116 ' tept. 1,1569.

noel eccoune of Aug .100e, erneollan of the mi....
children ofJacob Betdennier,deed, tiled IlepL 1,1569. .1

AtootintvfJonn U.Bur, adner ofthe Mated Dune' .1
A.Barr, deed; Sled Sept 1.1559.

Account of John 0112116e, lags , deed, (by hisulcer. Joo.
0111111u6.)sdar.of the estate of Robert. Antlers, deed.;
filed September 2,1569.

Finalaccount of John 0. Pereira, cis. of ErsettliPar-
civet, deed, ego was saner. of the estate of Jame. ttekler,deal.; flied 560,2,1869.

Second SW gold usenet of hire: /timeline 51emi00,
eilm'r. of the Estate of Ur. Le Roy 0. clunloa, deed; filed
Hope. 2,1562. '

51ret and final sec mntof John Laraine, enrelslng err.
of Mountie a Mail. Loraine, hr., deed:: tiled&lit. 2,
1859.

PEOTZSIIOIt GLEDIILIL—TbeProfessor gave a lac-
tase in the Diamond, Alisditcei city, on Thursday

night. Ile had en iturranso atullenco, equal to e

mass meetielin =citing political times, which num-

bered- from. three to foot thousand. It is not too
nnuoll to say thattho Professor, electrifiedthorn by

rids-wit and eloquence, and held them spell-bound
for sad dnttog the spews of two hours. Those who

;.bare leaver beard thebrilliant oratory of theProfit
•sor can have :lola. how much vista, thcro As in
soap—in tie cosy, nand yon—or that it is possiblo to
Matothereon in the impassioned style sod with the

. nynnwholming eloquence of the Professor. Ho goes
from hors, in a short time, to the various county
towns in •rirestma Pea. ,71741/.1 and we have no
doubt he will create as muelesensation there to he
did in the dosnorratio State Convention et Harris-

-burg loatpprlag.

As for potatoes, the serero drouth huso check-
ed Abair growth that netlike; but a good soaking
rain and the *begun of frost for aome weekr,
will make them even a Tarp tolerable orop. =hod
ss there le little ream to hope that therein will
fall or the frost will hold off, we ceovot see but
that the crop most be a gigue' failure.—Musts
kie Dem.

BIIIINIIIO AT STARE AND IPIITIODNXZI926 1311ICZ
1481.—From 1481 to 1498, the number of per-

sons condemned to prison,was 97,071. From
1498 to 1597 there were 2,698 burned alive, had
32,762 Imprisoned. From 1507 to 1617 there
were 3,664 burned at the stake, and 48,059 con-
demned to prieon. From 1617 to 1621 there
were burned alive 1,620, imprisoned 6,060.
From 1621 to 1538 tho numberburned alive was
2,574, condemned to prieon 16,731. From 1588
to 1546 there were burned alive 1,785, Impri-
soned 13,210. From 1646 to 1621 there suffered
In the flames 6,987 eoule, and 25,000 wore con-
demned to prieon. From 1621 to 1605the num-
ber burned at the stake were 646. From 1700
to 1746 there wereburned alive 1,600 emits, tied
9,120 Imprisoned.

BLOIWIN A MTlll.—"A citizen of Niagara"
writes. to the New York `nom that there is no
such person as N.Blondln known In that cote-

munlty—that he hoe nevercrossed the Falle on
a tight rope, or any other kind of a rope—that
he never cooked omelettes, carried a men on his
bead, tuned 'tomer saulte, or did any other won-
derful Wog—that In abort, the public have
been egregiously humbugged. Thiele sertainly
o wonderful revelation, and it rather takes the
public all alma. Will -the Buffalo Republic,Blondln's organ, be so kind as to give 139 thefacts?

Acotmet of newish Emmen, isloVr. of the estate of
ace lirOosea,:deo'd t filed Hept.7,1657.

Atecoootof Michael Lapp, chter. of the relate of Frau..
ask. Tillman.,deed; flied Sept. 2; leab.

Amount of Wm. Brooke, alm'r. of the estate ofItobset
O.Brooke, doe'd; Oka Hept.ll, 1869.

flawed stoma& of lobo 0, remise!, one'of the am's. GI
the mute of LtutuePercival, dee.a.; filed MA. 2,1846.

eth:ltde3thrT. J011:1 0. CURTIS. Reeder. .po IRON AND BLOOMS-
-4) tubeNo, l Juniata 'numeral Dloocor.
Ld " No. 2 do do do

" Cokerig Iran;
lake Coperfor PIRIron,

/or MIN by erg lATTLIC l TRIJIBLE

FATALLY WOOYDID.--A min named Patriot,
Knightlj was fatallibuitied at the coke yard
of the CambriaIron Company on Thursday at.

- terocon lest. He winengaged in digging at a
large pilo of burning ore, trine a beery cone
which be was undermining suddenly gars ray
and fell. This permitted.a volume of demo to
Maps from this burning mare, which completely

=enveloped Knightly, and before be could escape
from It he was so shockingly burnt that the ebb
dropped from lie limbs and body, Ind the nails

. from idafingent. He lingered in greet agony
ttatil Friday night, wbon,welooms death termt-
a/Ccd his _ was about 82 'yearn
01diand lenses a_*'ifs had tiro children. His
t4aerd onSunday oral jog. of theforrot over

••:ileft --
• . •

. . • _

OEX. I.IOII7TQWB VlClOryin TIMM is even moresweeping Plan was at first reported. Of 100counties, from whioh returns hatkbeenreceived
OD the 16th-inst., he had majorities in all but 21,mad it wee billeved tbst.biti total majority might- ,
rewo102,000;,, .'• _ •

S,2TARCII-100 boxes Starch in store and
Ibr wt. by LITTLE • 2211118L11. U 2 &Mod la.

LM:IEEE) OIL-15 bble. for 8110 byJIsea =NAY U. COLLINS.

COUNTIKY LIFE—A liand•Book of Agri-culture, IIorticultere and landscape Gardening,byB.Nerds. Copeland, with numerous illustrations.
HAT • CO. 66 Wo street.

BACON—liams mod Shoulder, in emoko
bone% kr bale by ROOMY DICKEY, •

345 Lawny aced.

SWEET POTATOES-10 bbhs just rec'd.,
for sale by ROST. DlC6xr, etLY Libeler .t.

BIWOMS-50 doz. Corn Brooms for sale by
13.11NRY U. 00L11.48.

Li'3oo bble. fresh for 8010 by
id 1311:NBY R. COLLINS.

BEANS -25 bbie.for sale by
• IL OOLLL'III

MINU-40bble.lor ludo by
• HORT IL OOLTANII

6A-240 taf. , forester -

listotkaodium

•C,4 •

• Ilac libbtztistmnits.- Tax Tostastaa Tax Qrrnitoz—Opinion of. Dent, N. Y. Aug. 28.—Last night alsentitalf-. .

Judge Pearson.—The argument/ being closed put 1 o'clock a Sen hicksotu. in &budding ad- ....._

tut evening, Ms Honor Judge Pearson deliver- joiningthe Steubennanny Poor Souse °coupled .' .
ad &lengthy, elaborate and able opinion on the by the deranged and 'saving member(claw In. OPPIGIAL PAPER OP TRIO CITY
cue; reviewing the points as they bad been pre- . citation. Theibuilding wan destroyed end six
seated to the Court. , His Honor remarked that .of its occupants were roasted alive. No sue !
ReCaso presented new and important futures; t Insure what was the origin of the fire as the
a large amount ofmoney was involved in it— keeper bad locked the inmates upat the usual I
perhaps millions of 'dollars—together with int- ' hour and the building was wrapped in thaws ' PlTTallunan. aAZ .13 miln,
portent questione involving the rights of States. 1 before the alarm was given. There was scarce-
The question presented had to precedent is dc- ' ly time to break open the doors and secure the
Melon', given in this State, or by the Supreme I nearest victims from flames, all of whom were •
Court of the gaited States. -Lie wee therefore ' badly bunted. The dead are mostly old men. '
bound to declare the law as be found it, regaid- Win 03R or Mt SOVIIHEICINB VOILD riGairia'r ' IS NOW IN ITS SETENTI-FOI7RTII YEAR,
less of all oonsequeooes, and that rho Judiciary • F__,osir..—_TheDaPton O. Journal says thatoughtnot, and would net, be Influenced by the With a large and roostamtly

feeling of the State on any sullied- Ile had no "' of thedelegates to the Democratic Conran- _

the duty of any court of this , lionon Saturday, who was fiercely hostile to izioIYEAIM.A.SING. CIetCI7I_ATION,
doubt that it was

IState to declare a law unconstitutional if it Fremont', election three years ago based his
should be found in conflict with rho cunothu. opposition principally on the ground that Fre-

mont was "ettirely too thick with that notorious1 tion of the 'Chita States. The Judge remarked
that thePennsylvania Railroad Companywas in- Kit Canon." "Kit," he said, "must have been
corporated on the 13th of April, 1840, for the rather a loose character, or SHE wouldn't have

to of building a railroad from Harrisburg the Rocky Mountains so much."
been caught prowling round the woods about

I to Pittsburgh, sada burden vase. tut time im-
posed upint them that theyshould paya tonnage Famna,ut Constr.—The Demogatio Conven-
ts.: upon goods carried over their road; and lion was organized on the 30th of August. The
that afterthe expiration of twelve years they following nominations ware made
come now to contest the claim upon them made JaoobSellers,Sheriff; J.C. Snyder, Treasurer;
by the State, and the court is called to decide G. Welsh, .District Attorney; J. W. Douglass,
the constitutions' power of this State, The con- 'State Senator; R. McAllen, Assembly; William
etitutioul power of this State to impose a tax M'Clore, Director of the Poor; Josiah Allen,
upon goods carried in, the State is not doubted; Auditor; John Hill, County Surveyor; Mr. Ken-
'but the right to trammel foreign commerce Is nedy, Coroner; J. Jacoby, Cemmiseloner.disputed. If the duties were merly imposed
upon foreign goods passing through this State, Fatur. —Several of the county districts in this

meridian have been visited by frequent lightit might present another question; but the bur- ffuntst within the put fortnight. The sore andden was thrown upon the corporation alone and bnokwheat, and late potatoes, have been nippednet upon citizens of other States, The citizens ator this State, as well as those ofothers, were little In some nieces, butnot toanyBedouin- -
equally taxed; and it would not do at this time

tent. On Monday
- morning last it ismild tohave

for the' Railroad Company to come :Into Court plainlybeen more visible than on any morning
of the eeeson. Could the " Northern lights" ofand say, "we have collected the money from the previous night have bad any thing to do withthose who shipped goods over ourroad, but we it P'— Cambria rril ,. •

won't pay it over because we deem the law im-
posing !thou duties unotnurtitutionaL" His TUB Repablione of the Fourteenth (Ohio)
Roger than enquired, "who can take advantage District, composed of the counties of Lenin,
of the unconstitutionality of the law? Certainly Medina, Ashland and Wayne, have nonsinited
the Railroad Company cannot ; but the party Hon. 11. G. Blake, of Medina, to all the vacancy
paying the duties might test its oonstitutionall- in Congresaoccasioned by the death of ' Hon. C.
ty." He held the law to bee contract between Slink.
the Railroad and the State to pay curtain SZSATORIAT. NOMISATIoN.—The Democratic
amounts for the franchisee received from the Conferees met at Newport, on Thursday tut, to
Commonwealth, and hooted at the Ideaof the nominate a candidate for State Senator. After
Railroad Company coming into Court and con- 87 ballots were had, the choice fell on Dr. E.
testing this claim. They had no defence at all D. Crawford, of Juniata.—Carlisle Iler.
on this plea; they could not come and say, in _

good conscience, that they had collected this
money but refused to pay it over because they
considered the law unoonstitntiooal. The only
party that might bring such a plea moot be a
citizen of another State. Ho did not look upon
them as the agents for the State to collect this
tax, but they collected itfor themselves. The
agent cannot say to the principal that he had
collected this money but refused to pay it over.
After explaining the ease fully, His Honor di-
rected the Jury to return a verdict in favor of the
Statefor the fall amount claimed, with interest
from the date of the settlement; whereupon the
Jury retired, and in a short time returned a
verdict against the Railroad Company for the
sum of$91,190 Cl debt and interest to date.—
tier. Tel.

PUBLISEED DAILY ArrDWREELY EY

R. ICEeFLII.i. i li CO-.

01 bath its Daily and Weakly EllUone.
lilii-Itotlers unusual iodoeeto.ta to /Asa -Users, Laing

universally 111.ripth.,4ss

The Best Commercial Paper in the West,
Saddling a• It does, moat of the Slarchanu, Stanutacttu,

are and Puntlise In Mute dale, and surrounding raglan,
Including

ParaleYlvania, Ohio. Northern Indi-
ana. Western Virginia. Wiscon-

sin. 'Lorna. Illinois. Hanna
- and Nebraska-

iireirAdvertisiag at Moderate Prices.-150

AUYERTIEINO rkOENTS FOR TEMGAZENR, •
Mas 8. M. prrrnaeru t oa, Nov' York od Da
toe; W. U.kfcDONALD tOO N. Yorks JOTE, 008

• • WEBSTERand O. PLEI3OI. rbus. dawl.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
ME.

BY TUE STATE FAIRTO

GRAFF & CO.,
FOR TIIR DEBT

• STOVES.
FOR TUE BENT

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
WA largo Fool Door for throwingIn Coal,

ANJE-BEBT WOOD COOK STO FT.
DIPLOMA FOR BEET LAUNDRY STOTT.

Mao, on hand • large assortment of Mating Flores,
Piga oraillharo Unita front.,fenders. Sad end Dog Iron;
flngeollegata, Wagon Box., Wallow Wars,go.

GRAFF S: CO.,
To. 245 Liberty E

AT TIIF. MEAD Of WOOD STREET,
tia2-Iy4 PIPNa.

EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR

Allegheny County Agricultural Society,

Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

13th, lath, 15th and 1611

SILPTEDILIZU. 18-59

CASH P1111:41111131
I=l

Amounting to Nearly $4,000
Fair Groundat, 9th Ward.

Plrra" 813 17 R. GEL -

TENTS end other erections provided for the
display of tba Mechanic Af fa,Dotoodic nod Efoopbold

Goalt,iff!Pl=.ol., Pratt, Vegetablzo and ri011,1.. 00,
endbeds=I Malls for llamas, Cattle. Sheep and thins,
and Tables for Coops of Pooltr.y.

~t~:(III{~I~XI,\:}p~1 H\:Y YN~•1119 ~FIII~/Y YI a,nY:~:~

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Abiandanca of stoma power will be provided for the con.
rain of mschluery,

Largo Premium* offered for machinery. Poe large

Articles micefor eshiblboa.boded M address:A toAIR,
Os,J. E,NEGLAY, W. BARNHILL, Tog , or BENJAMIN
KELLY, Ep, Eaperlobeadtats, careful., labelled, erleti
ownees IMINDsad residence.

Nutria received and exhibitor's tickets fumble. at
BALIA PPLIT.'S Pion, Warehouse. cernek Cecil'. alley
and Pawlstreet. eller Aeenstßitb,

Ray and Slaws GRATIS for .11 arinimala entered for r.t.
IMAMS.and grain atkereiet cash plisse.

Allentries roast bemade en Secretary'. Bank. on or
beforeTGESDAT EVENING, 13th of September. All ar.
Idelm and animals, elsept berme, mast bebruited within
theenclasere by Tneelay00012. flora® admitted . Wed•
1e50.17 03.91112, bla ROMbe entered yeavicssely.
Ef• Canefasitten beyond theEfate cordially isrite-1
elfer Testi.' tel&htanti tisy

ADMISSION
Eck*bU?e ticket; 91,00. Alt ~ :bibltnn became

member Of theRoder, •

T.n drints for 61,00.. /nor ticket...so cent.
/55P, Plugtoactudados, 15 and.
Sir I/stacks and honks .10b admidrll to theamid

at the followlng Woos I—Tsro borne vehicle 25 mats:
tingletiorso sohtsio. 15cents dusts b2-so,lo onto,

The Eidson's Pamper Bail.re7 .44 the OsulastPane.
R. IL here loth be In conduit cotstsuoltsdon olth the
grounds- Lodes sddisonsd to

man' Ifcllslolll,
sisls Wirt Oorrespundfug tocrstsry, Pittsburgh.
niroolem Cortsg-Vea, Bloomfar talta.

frilV.: UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
[ALL TUE /ARM on wham ho cont•Mitm 007

sow, ettosts In Brooks, county, miles,doe mes front won.
boil,(the coma mat) two And • half from Steitharttll
Ohio, and one milefrom the Ohio him. Them 1. ,on eh.
farm •good no. hcoae. with sin twins, kitsban, pantry,
etc.. good logbarn, now Crazy stables,(for both cows and
home.) corn cribs, weigen shod, shop Wove, too. Those
aro twoomnards of obsice bolt,with shoot ITStrees In boo
taisring ardsr.

Thomare &GM* =lams of lb.land that is cleared sod
In•blab state of conies:to. Th. Warms is wall timbersd.
There is also some 00 cr 40 acres of coal of • saparlor
quality.

Th•farm will,beacid Ina body, or dlrlisd to salt gar-
dowers.

Thera Is now teingtoade • tornriks road ttum llollldayY
Co.. to Wanda:Ergalongu.riturostel inn oas pike op to
the farm Is a goodroad with • grade of not mar firs de-
gnes,which willmak. • nice drive to •Ittairof the abirs
named towns. Ttds being• mat theap growing errantry,
any otie wishing to some to that business tnoht notgod •

betterlocidlon. Th. land Is alto walladaptsdto the tatting
of corn, whom,rye, barley, etc. It Isla• goad naigh Sm.
hook and is rennetMt tochurches, mills. etc. To =mumwithin(' • good tuns on.remonable terms, lot themimply to
thesubscriber on the tosmims or by latter, directing to
Wellstargalrookeconnty,Virginia

an3l.:lordalaiwg • ROWAIID
Routs of ritornello' Procession.

ON SATURDAY, Sept. 3d, 1859, at 91
&cies, A. Id, lb.Ceram{ ltreCompendia, will form

ow Penn street, the rightrooting on lllarbtry; mad down
Penato Watar, along Water toferry, oyelarry to Liberty,
op Liberty to haricot, down heritot to g Rotor
toWood, tip Wood to Literty, up Liberty to Ihnithdold,
down Smithfield to Water.—tee flirty hirrafro—along
Wows to Grand,op Grant to Be iced, asp [Wood to Bonacauntormarth to Grant, op Groat tonorth, up lonrthto
Rot,, op Beet to Putneyiranis Avonuo„along tbe Avenue
to the Comma oppceite Onnolown, countermarch= the.
Cormorualong Poona Avenel. to Pride,. up Prtdo to Co!.
well,along Colwell to Fu1t0n...9 •Patton to Wylie, down
Wyllo toGrant,along Grant to reventb, down BovigAta to
Liberty, across Liberty to hood, doom head to Pena, op
Penn toBaldwin, up Baldwin to Molly, down Liberty to
enroll, along Carroll to P.0., doWnPonn to lischardta,
along idectianico to loridga, berm bridge and op Chestnut
to °bk., down Ohio to thethe Warta. Boas thane to Bldg*
street, along Bldg, to Boson, down Beaver to Bank 41,11,
along Ilinklami to Moroi, 4.. federal to Imedwlle,
along Lobelia to Andenou, &Wm Ant:Wagon to Bead PL
Artie, some bridgo amino Prod to P.0.. down Penn to
trona, op Irwin to Liberty, door, Liberty to It.Clair, down
BLOW, toPena, doom Porno toplots of beglasing.

1100. W. LIngiARD, Chid ingiaser.

The Icalled turd.ore rospeciJelly coquetted to meetat
the Mayor's Ottko en the day of tom&as to% o'eloci, e.
11. proclivity, whom they will Gail carriage*awaltiog thtwo.

J. O. WE 1.1100,
; JNO. ODAII 111,

JOO. IL BARI, •

r.7.11.1 Cotoinittooot Arrousemento

LONDON grgaeosrPle COMPANY
Have established a Depolril!New York, For the
supply of 811,11X0fICOP88 aNd IffRaItOSCOPIO
TUREtt, bibs trash. 3 tie UOlO4 elate,they tff.r • stook
of the vealsa easel and niftily,on (hi moat
tam.. toy OA3II. Importersl,llls4 Wahl i 7 cut • buy
at the Naas 'Putt P.M, at the tbalgoe at beadismer.. In Loudon. Order. ezeoitilt4.or 'panels of alio-
pleen ..ttbsr ofeters...cor m or Pfitelafelwad•dao,oo,ll
to amount retolttancea,L, ';.,trouL 'MUT,

..22t.1 •
MaueroktlpPL:roetupstlis

4V al Ittoidttal,' Nair roar. •

HERBST & BARKER,
rano= AND rgovisioN

COMMISSION MERCR ANTS,
2G7 Liberty Street, corner ofRand,

PITTSBURGH, PUN'A.
436Pankrilsr attention glean to the mohair.and Weor

Vous, Orel; Dried ltallo,Potatoes, Pork, Me, Naive,
Chem, Cover and Ticoolbr *aids, / c.

Orden prumplly 111160 it the loymt motet pv lcm M.
Takata Inside cat conakgn manta.

113.0fnee 01 the i'lltabutgh Na; IlatmLactury, aeil2ftMN/BUSS4S FOR SALE.
oliNnvezEs, (two end rout borne,) In lira

rata rutuitatt orler,petele tot. Apply at the tzeste er
Omttlbeeomen, rutA t)ee.t, between htatltet led Liberty
Biretta,or edam 7A3. VLEINEtt, Preeideet Cltlzate
Panenger RallwaY. • et22trtl

ONLY TWENTY-F/VE ODiTS.—Njor
DESCHIPTLVII WOO 8008 OF TUB PENNBI7..

VANIA UAILBOAD. by Orate B.AM.
Armored v. • New Plan. All Stalloneinregain order.—

A Parket butes to thAlloste. Sara miring any
Oneationn Petals out all the Attraction..

last the Zook kgth•Lenlea. Con-
tain. no intricate Ftgor•

Dinnerson all counteUng Rout.. Full of fnforrnsUen
never Wore pabilatieg. Traveler@ Waitof Mts.

• burgh will grab/ . tblii Book to the ordinary
Ltelroad Onideei. bonus,*It give.

ell tbanrclesal7 Dlrtaorn
TOW to:APOU-

ND
And then become" minutia,

,

thectipttre of the entire
PENICIFLNAIII.A

Jost tuned and for ohs by,1 1 1. O. HAVAiII, Printer aid
Stationer, eorterrf Marketcod Mosel and Wood

NAThird aturete, Pittsburgh,Penn's. auu

44) AOHES Ur leheN t NEAR()Lino't

re, STATION, Fr, Worn* ..d MeV Rallroortm
*boo 8 cella from the 'thin screila oultlntlori,letrei
emelt bottom prima UMW. gm.n 'MUG, aw doh,—
do $1,600. For ma.
set 8. evr :12tT •FON', 81 Market st.

AFARMONIO eituate on the
Ohio rtv.r, atPM mtlem below th. city, hairy's/ MP.

Loaand flays' Statiotb 2 dbuttibfruob h9mws tesmith.
.hops au esmittutwing, 1103... P1"d tn. act The R. It.
Iliadthe Beam Tan:tithe pus the pretal.th Toybolo by

ftyytYSIIT L SOX. It biszkott tt.

SAMUEL P,LOYD A CO.,common itssasurre
And doslen Inspar OMb saa Produce asaara

034 MUMS PLISTAT. nqrPLR, '

PIPPBUPROIL "-• • ' 1.
174-

I 0 OROOREtti• AND TNA.
A loplet sf 0405. JrMind.azut kr

lit Omar Ylialtaggle.l2 l4,Wrfilblitidydibh '

~~::a

CARD

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS PAY
%scented aith him In Lb. MIOLVULE GROCTRY

EiburationaL

130SINICH.9, Ur. 71TATIT and Mr. WILLIAII
CUBS, and CU continue tha auntat Um OLD STAND,

NO. $7l LtI3I.IITT STREET. direNly ccpeelte the Neg.

xatt) -iffgraytir-

Pittsktritt,July 1, 1152.

B.IMUEL ZWAILT..-WII. II.GOHfILY WIL MIST.

W. M. GORIVILY • & CO.,
WIECOZ:EIB.A.LIFI

GROCER,S,

rfROVIBIONe. PRODUCE

PRINCIPALS,:
REV. J. NEWELL,
REV. J. DAVIS-

PITTSBURGH MANUfACTUBES,
No. 271 LP:malty. b Plyeabargy. Pa

latalandp

Glaser eilireopen cn
MONDAY, SEPT. STE.

Ladles Class at 9 .111 ; BOW Soltoeat 9 a m.; Hale Col.
'nista at 1 p.m.

The Eriticipedowell continue to. devote their wholetime
and attention to UM interest.of thisInstitutionand .111
be ably mistained. In educating the youth =kneed to
theirears. by ADDITIONAL. TEACHERS in BOTH THE
MALE AND IEILALE DEPARTMENTS.'

Terms may be amen from the Catengan, toba had in
the Bookstores, or by applying to thiPendpeo.

1111.. A fell attendance at the opening Ls reenasted.sestEd/nefT

faistellatuaus.
MESE=

, ._.s.-

/• - ~c) -

„vol c, ..;

_e . / . 4I.•ee to int/rot Lis poplis nod thOss &Oro., of
Med, 11. m o,t .t-sums
D OY. ttEtI:;55 ,t; ,Lt PITLAS. etas. s'lll., .mer.co as fol.
loss: S.:11, r. Lobar. Tbarsds,. ;xi& Ist; fists cod MILNER ISTTI ASI3 BVITHYLELDSTA,
Heiele.o CcLolereon Friday. Sept

OPPOSITE THE POST OPYIEN•The Juvenile Scholars Insocal mode sill meet on Soto,
day mambos, Sept. 3L. et lo o'clock, to orgtoirl chats. It PIMBVIZGF4 PA.
le desirable that impile Intending to take leen. Inradios B traseg•ss or Cited-ems
Mould trgbiat thenoromencingof theduce, that ellmay JD-ROUS of knowing, where is the beatproms, loather. Night cla.A.• for thole practice, sk•
sluslng and talL-nnomtel mare will be firmed. Terme to prepare ye...ovnen pqq•ll, 4111 dlrt.ri-
med.. known co applicationatblare/Odense, N0.113 toroth ' .11 to torptl” et the wucipal M.:orb...tie,Denson,

Tear-hers eaclProsselonal meta of theCity. Imt me meet re-nnt. • .P.otitalY 1.444 to esll at Its Roo.. ofthe Coll ase and
mete thefolloshritcomparisons between ate sad etmilar
...W,e 2" '....!!!'",.thb._ pebble patrocusget.T.l. . therho and

lut....rttort ber of embroil, la attend,awe; therude of Leitrucit,:a lira., the emencrstiatlSod Ithomnilboem of the mune of etn ' dr. the onity andappearance of thework done by the student.; the romp.toccy of the students. the qoaliroatione, expertature andmeow., Mending of the lakes see, endall other things t hat
torata op a dratclam &hook and then If totsaddledthat theiron CHITOgIbIn it, adramirofany otherSchool. and 14 11•11. no shore etas to he tound..It hoot reported that they will patronizethe Scheud, Dor

will they besolleltal to do so. dasll•

B. WOLFF,
[Eno:mar to Wolff a Lu•,j

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Hardware and Catlezy,
Corner Liberty and St. Clair Ste.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

I 9 just receiving an extensive and well se,
lamed etock of RAU DWARE. Haying purchased my

pod.direct from the Manufacturers on the best QUM
terms, I .m prepared to otter indUcemente to purchase's.
to a well selected emir, at net LOW SLIM, c will defy
compelled.

My eruct comprises the Nee or 'Cutlery, Saddlery, LIMN
Trteemlop,Coupeutent and Blattruatthe' Toole, sad all ss-
rietleed -

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Mlllerul X Cot Sawa, Pomp Maio and Tubing, Mortice

!Lachine, Boring Mac:bluely Ewe' D.,or 'tinges, natio=
Bcely Shed Pare. Lemre. Lace Loather, copper Blreta,
4c. Iwouldcordially Invite paraoterrigiing thedry.
ekamloe theatock be purchulog•elsewhere. asLato

C723IQB7dRINGf 8c ihsazrs.

fffpri NEW SCALE

PIANO FORTES.
THE subscriber bus now on band a most

splendid dock of Piano., Coratettog cf 634 and 7 Oc-
taves, to Planand Carved Cueof the mast elegent do-
kriptlon, from the Celebrate:l foolory ofChkkeringa Pons.
The instroMenteare allprovided Mali their latest improve-
mmts, as itelventiegrAerfon, Doutde•Dermapen, Fttl-Hort-
wer,,uldare of their

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which is much larger sound board I. obtained, co me-
getently the tom Is tendered very powerful, yet retaining
toawed and musical gustily. By the park-eked of the AL,
hoe, the performer is ambled to produceall puke of tone
from pleads:deo to fortissimo, with the make. mese.

CHICENRINU a PONS' PIANOS ere thee ejoken of by
thebattoilet.end critic. in our country:—

THAL/3EIW saya—,They erebeyondComparison Me but
I have ever emu in the Milted Stabs., and will compere Is-
volubly with any I hare ever known!'

OILITAIIEBATTER sere—t•Theopinionwhich I expens-
ed these years ego, habeen mom/hen confirmed tome, by
thecontinued use of them, vie That Lir volume sod pore
quality of tons,with nicety of articulation, they are tme-
qoalkd.7

[From theNatLmal Intelllgeocer, Washington.]
"They can safely tearcomparison with instromenie from

any part of the world, to pointof loos, strength end el..
Deity oftooth..

[From theNew Orleans Picayune.]
"Foreat:ellen.of material,elegance of Ankh, sod lotith-

falneaof workmanship, end &bore all for volume end vs.
rirty, mellow •Ilrettriell•,brilliancy sod permaneuce of tone,
they see onegmlled..

[From the Family Journal ]
.The peculiar musical goatlike belonging to the Chick'

arias imtroments,are a fall, musical, rich and power.
infree from any wooden,noisy, loudness ofmood,.
agreeable to the sensitive musical ear. Posy bare SW en
way, even end plement tomb,end wiltkeep in tune better
than any Pismo known..

The poblkare Invited to call end ermnine thenepiendid
lortrameute, whicharo sold at

- -FACTORY PRICE! AND WARRANTED.
-an:ldkwr JOHN B. MELLOR, IIWood etre..

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

Eil3Eo3

Professor Wood's Hats Restorative

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, THE
growth mad actor of theheir, It needtwo or three

Alma a week, to thy imaginable ago. Perfectly rattore the
gray; carer the bold withnotore's own ornament,the bath
nuke moreeott and beautiful than any oll,and preverve
the ecialpDefrom alldiscus, to the truant age. States-
men, Judges, Attotattys, Doctors, Clerpmen, Professional
Menand tictitlemeo and Ladle+ of all dames,all over the
world,bear teetlmony that we do not my too much In If.
favor. Bud the (allotting, and lodge:—

PROVESSUR TILALIMSO, PIANIST,
says, On his arrival In the United Stith vLe
was nthholy becoming grey, bet on outlying
Wood.. Rath Dealt:sotto., LIB hatnon recavcred
Its originalhue.

OIIATIALS OLUDEVI, 13 Na....Street, !CT.,
gays tke gray baths on his titre*. howl •erit, al-
ter • few week's trial, tocoed into dart brown,
al theaatne.thatplaratitifying and thickeningeke
•"' •

A.0. RAYMOND. B.th, Mal., es. to i. cow
.t.ty yea. Old, .ad hls hair.od whine. were
c.o.d.s. pay. bat by the tom of two Donlan of
Reemestt. the Keay heir. boos dLesppeseet
both on his head and Doe, wad. mote soft sod
Florythanfoe twenty Ere year* prerlotra Ills
wife, let the age of fifty two, has omd ft with the
cams effect

YINLIST JOWNSON,E.q.ofNsw Orlearm.y•
M. he lost hietisle by tt.Yellow Teem be 1851
Ile need Wood's unto Staborstlee,atid Ids hem.
"c"r thfrkß. 11.7DDL1Mri;Mir ptcn, my.

the Etastorattra haadone much wood ha htt part
olh• country. ne mai tt for baldnum,and no.
hama Ana bead abate,.

T..1-1011211L'Labanon. amthacky, Am ha Ms
emni‘Wond'a flair Bettoratlrs in homicide of ca.
as,and cover kneW It tofall is arcompliableir
all lt ;indrawn to '

ee-railmilaaliariesbcoo'„ IWaela, uya he
had theazieldlire.l alibi years, aril wee bald,
batby the Ilbaral est of Wood'.Hair Heaton.
ilea be bow beea rich gleamy headofball..

air Soldby all Draireerra,nbil by el.3 Wood
ItCo., 144Broadany, be. Ymtaad llt,Madrid

tdirkaiLl ittobarq. DI Dr.

and all Dreg"lnn y

LOGAN & GREGG,
ntronrans OF

H A RDWA RE,
510.'212 WOOD STIIqSET.

roar Door. &6m; A. Marle•
1•30):1

0. S. ISZTOS,ieI• of LODCIIifor....—LOOLS Canso, Pittab's.
. GEO, S. *MUM & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

'OR TAR BALE Or . . •
PIG kRON, BLOOMS, &c.,,

No. 52 Wood St, Plttsburish.
Aunum—Lyon, Marti A Co. Plitabmtb; Lvinfoten,Cop tend ACo PtheLorpinTl4. E. PrankOn, Eni.. Lan-

opted;Ron. PIZon Cameron, Earriaborg Bunn, Gardner
I Co, Hollldayabutr, Pa. jobo.llrod

TREI EINTEBPnian
Insurance Company

OF PLIILADELPIIM
Insures Awaits:tat Loss or Datongti by Firsonn• onladings, alsrobandllse. PUT..

altars, se., at *Seasonable
.Ibstss of Pretatasa.

Dm:meas.—Y Eslehbol !tan: William &Motel Wm..WhWire CoOfelbroholm' Jo. H. Atwood, of At;ite10o; Ben):T. Tredlek, of Ttsdkk, Stokes A Oho;
Sway Wbartare /lorded L. Amore, Geo. IL Stewart. of
Stem.*A Bea: IdeaIL Mors, of Jobs IL BrtnertaCo.;
B.A. nteadteat. et IL A. IfohneotoctA Co.; Andrew D.Oulg7.L Znlnger,of Waxl*Erringer.

1. RATC.II/011D STABS, President.&Wan W. Cktes,lsmr•tary.
Plinoviaa asruitacts.—.lVro. ffoltoe• ,J.Panto
Co, Stomas M. Hoorn, , Jos. Marotta, &Q., AllenKnow, EN, I.l'Blm A Co., Wfl,w , Poyuo ACoDolly', Bro. CopelAthl .7nrom.B.

Lyon co, Wm. 8. Lavaly A Co.
GEO.'S. BRYAN& CO., Agent',

Jrol-6022 No. 02 woos &root.
11.:tootiti)=*54'4̀ j

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 DIOOROATE antrisr, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830
CAPITAL.SO,29B,IOO 00PAIDUP CAPITAL AND—b.SIIPLUS 2,104411 02ANNUAL lINNENOZ,for the yearend.

Ins January94 .....

TIM COMPANY /11SURF,S AGAINsTLae o Daman. by SIM Croat every description ofproperty. 22, Man of Pritlititults an muskrat.. nod, Inglom% band upon Um character of the curler or mt.,pant, and the ismita oftherisk.
WonPtunt+tlY .41moldfad Pal without reference toLondon. Aspeddiennwialt inn 4proeldmi FALladri.tatobrymyeetni or {MUG adi ClArahar.

933,924. 12

na rivrterunulat
Mum. James

ainum
2.ltCally a 03,174 Wood streetJohn Floyd iOa, 173

Brown a Mrkyasrkkg, 123Llbrrty time: . ...8 D. Gnuk 08, 98 Word streetWltroth_wsima oc.; chi n..a8 hams llM.B=ata itOc., Dm 8

Diadel k 08, sa Water nave;8./. ittmeoza aOr, tinsnod Wood rtmett;.Tor Woodindt a Co, Itommt sad Wood emir:Mina.Ler a Co,B Word tura;Datebtleldk Or, Fourthand Mmart Wear.
" IttoBBdbkr. Notts 400, Wood and Rata dr:

'

unarm= toI'ULLIMUteII.
George IL Stant, Erg,18 Dank stmt.
Atorow dlyers.lolmbottt a Co AU Market street;

8 m. Ware a Co., 23 toroth Wort trtOrt;Illkibtbrou!Collins, Frontand Nrw mg
.

,

..

•
amta,llBlBms aOn~ 6181 rA mt at-ter

' Jl9lGnbs tCo,%=Latina U -ea;
Ymyh D.fitehel÷Pretdstiketank' WA; .Jams Dunlap, tUnionDank:-
Me. W.A. Porter, Judgelrial Oaar. " .

.JAIII• iiitOTT• Assut!,SidtlydliF. ' . ,PCltce,iO3 Wcotstres!. :. ~

AI, • • ,Pt.

,kr. • JO-

I • •79 -. .03.40
' I eattaillkief Ard JOBwlliweitstni)a co.

tlublti flottcra.
Stockholdera of the

nonganals Pawner Railway Company arehereby
notified that an ettliCßl for flay Alenatowe sin be held at
lb.omc. of )L OWAILIZWELDEIL lAN Fourth area.,
Pitubargh, on SATURDAY, kept. 10,104 between the
tunas 0112 M. and 1 o'clock I".M.

WO3Dd,
TllllO. AL HOW%

SWARTZ WILD6R.` IL U. PALAIBIL
sal Ltd GEORGE WILSON

Norrcx.—The Stockholders of the Fitts-
bomb and East Liberty Pamancer Rahway Company

will mad at thealoe di.. F. MACILISNZLE, No. Cal Fourth

street,IL n the Cityof PIM/bomb
to

,onthe TENTH DAY OF
81IPTAlBlllt, A.EL, 185P, mg.,. mid Company ant
alert g.. Manamatowins untilto thirdMoody or Jan-
uary coat, or WWI Ndr sticemson aro ...glumly and law.
fully charm. N. P. SASPYIIII,

WILLIAMPITILLIPB,
JOAN AMEN,
JOIIN 00111M,
A. W. GAZZA2.I.

fSoaan or TRADE.—The Annual lileeng
ofthe Board of Trade will be held on WEDNESDAY,

/September7th.at3% o'clock, r. a.,at the.klerchrzt's EA-
<bahto, at whichtime theelectlon for Preeblent, VicePra,
Meet •cel Dowd ofDirectors will tele place.

auSeme GEO. IL TEUttSTON, Ettp'L
IKLECTION

01110 R or PIITIM.O2 GAS C0.,1
20th Asgast,l6.69. J

Eo. Tar ANNUAL Merruca or_via Srocc-
tiotnruoPlbe Plt.burghO. Compup," for the

purpt.ofelecting tiro palm" t nrre an Trustee., for
-the term of three jean, trill be bald at the oMce of the
Comp.., hi Pittsburgh. cm the FLEIST MONDAY(W.
day) of licptomber,l/159, heti.en the homy of tiroand flre
o'clock, P.M. JAMBS AL CilltlfiTY,

aulkkdtd Treasurer.
gersooo Aaron!' WAN-rim—To gall four
wInventions. Agenta hare male over $25,000 on one--hotter then ellother similar &geed. Band form stamp.

and get BO pageparticulars, gratis.
Jell4mda•n. RPRRAIN BROWN, Lowell, Man.

SlarACiCilt WANTID in this State to can-
ners mint the GOLDEN SALVE. Bella rapidly. C. make
good pay. Per tern., ae, mudstamp.

Jel44ratlaw•T C. P. WIIPPTL."I,Lowell, Rum

QEWICKLEY ACADEMY.—A CLAssit&L
I%)aim OceMUMpAI. NOMOMO Nctrool. Poi MOTs, on lbw

FL W.& U. IL11,12 mßea from Plttadirargh.
BEV. J. B. TRAVELLT, A. M,

The SESSIOII wN commeoce on
TU6o.DAY, November lat,l9N.

Tmum, per minion of fir., months.
For circulars. etc., coquiro ut John Irwin k boos. 67

Watermelt, or T. U. NOM 2111"...1 a/mayor of the
Prtecival, Bettarkley. Pa. se=meoea►9rP

.A.llegheflyCity College

CLASSES WILL BE RE-OPENED IN
all the dopartineutton MONDAY, SEPTERIBBa 6134

at the tenet boom
CATALOG ITEimot ba eat/geed et the peso:fp:ll book

etoraz and at the
Mir Alpiicatfou for adollsaloo to bo mode to thepaw.

CflP6l.B. saltd.irtf
,6 •0 • :• .1 A• • •:1

YOUNG LADI69, AT fIEWICKIEIt, PA
the Rev. A. R. WILSON, D.D., has transferred hLhater.

eat in this Imoination to the Rev, AARON WM.IJ
. D., late Professor b Jefferson College, and brotherof

• noor Prltalpal, Poor S. it. Williams. lo addition to •
remet eXcelleot corps of Mecham, corewill b• rend • •
• • swiss of Prof. KARL, of DittatTergh, and grad*.

of the llolverallyof ]letter `, tiennanYe 1.
Wm, engaged ea teacher of&hale sod Madan Languages
The bonding. will be pnt in a goodstate of repair:and th
• Was rendered otherwise attrectlre.l AU the Onal

. ea of • energisedememeotal mineethai will real
•C•tuat.e, The panne win board In the family or th

Prbacipah and his lady, whowill be freefrom othermpg.
MoLO2, will extend to them • mutant maternal tars, in
common with beeowo daughter.

Tiro eau&Won will commence on the 17E5T MONDAY
IN NOVEMBER: and ea the numberof Warden
Malted to thltly.flee, early epplloatleowillbe mammy I•
der to wore a place le the School
arcolan contaialog all mmessem lerametton

stadia!, tame,tr., may be obtallad at.Deviecele,or Med-
. a Book atom, or by appflation to the Ptioripal, w• •

Pat OM.address, loath thelet ofOctober, will Met Can-
t sesherg, PA, and afterwards atfewlckleyrille, Pa.

a* • Al

I OLY L t OF T•

%Mc' * 'P"..
Ilrnlodosulal00l • of Paris end Germany. ••top •

Preparatory DepartmentandloarTechsleal &boob., -
The School ofAllow;
The School of Powtrod Chi:mitt:7;
The !drool ofMail Englowerb,m
The Reboot alien:basket Engineering;architecture =4 lead end Mechanical Drewfag are fooled= in the tweatog warm, end the •• • •

extended Meldand Laboratoty practice is afforded.The SeventhAnnsual &salon will begha on MONDAY
Sept.lntb,MIA For Oata/ogese• and further ha kerma •••

edemas DR. A.L..IIDNNEDY. -

.33,31•AndwAsT Treat:lard ofPenalty.

LOCUSOrzov3r. ISICNLIN:A.11:17„
LA WHANCEVILLE,

POR YOUNG LADIES;
TIM NEXTANNUALSgSSION OF TWO

MISS, Ave months mob, will open on SITESDAY,the 13thof September, at 9 o'clock,
The Tsculty ofneaten,. who Illed MarSabinas with

met,dbanannblial roam during theput seer, obtain.
Mete connectionwith the Innatraton.

Onunmet of the greatly 'named Dictates for travel
afforded by tha Deer Yessenger Ratterry, a. limited immber
of DAYPUPILS millbe eisastebtl Irem Pittsburgh. Its
camber ofDoerdleg PopW ts limited toThirty.

EARLY APPLICATIONS AU DISIRABLE.
CIRCULARS, contilaaggemaraVll infomattem, terms,may be bad at DAVIS' aad DASON'S,Realallers, and

atkusarma and MELLOR'S AtasieStoma, orly addrano
tog 0.3 Pittabargb Poet OEM

ambits.% REV. GEORGE T. UDR%Rector.
~} 1;7•~ 1 ~• Ir} i /•~-[H V-;•.l"i: iN I~! 161}j ~rl:{r; :.~

AND
WRITING AOADEMY,

College Hail, Diamond, Birmingham
TEEMS, CAM ON rirISANOr..

Per Ornamental Wrltlos---....415
Plalo 10} Slamaolpnitad
Wilting and Lodla-Homing-- 20

.•

N. SWATTER, Profiles:4. cd Wr
ricmer

itingarid
O. IL LEITU...6D, Jr., Prormarorrocumusahlp.
CL T. WELLS, Pmfoan Mot:Keeping and Common
al esloslatiocut:
HEY. W. B.BOLTON, Latta/ref. on Ellatcal andamoral

Entjacta. „

BON. B. P. FLINNIILBN, Ex-IL 8. Illzdadsr In Den-
Mark, •Member of (be Pittabargh Bar, Lecturer on(km.,.metchal Law.

PROP. N. P.EATOS, Lecturer on ltlotrotlon.,
Oall sad Mewbat bu nemberminaron.attampted by any

ppeen6man, namely: ftwlmenw or Ornamental and PracalPeamanablp i•wer&rdin ystarprtruser, Inthe abort speedfrom V)seconds and upward.
Goad boarding at $2OO per 'wk. •Eirmlnabritn Tarryfree fur Want..Zonatranns at any time. • - •
Norarwrimenaof atrbead Drains. WritlnE,.eitaloate two

portagescamp. and !Margo . .
O. 11. LEITEILLD.PrIacipaI,jratlidtwle Plttataugb, P.

MAD. Apra-MIMI;Tszratcrox.Boarding and Bay teliool•for Toting Ladies.US zrirra SOW, lYttatritl.
THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TOYOUNG LA-

DIES, bifida • NW Itegibh worm, mutualfacilittasto acquire the Preach ❑ngoaae and Itterature—thepawl.palom American bore. betrug raided *mind yrzs toPrue* and Wog atehrte4 by Mr. Unions, .nitrite ofPetra, and !modlema nu
a
l

the "Colley, Chartrutriun"She twoond melon will open on Mo• the1.21 h of
Price of tuidon by the term, $2. Praha.ad Latintaught without extra chorge.
No mile received =mar ten year* ofage.TC ,,0=1." arwaPPly at ILIclice'eand Mr.Thielocent

storm orat theredden= of Mogan. Vtedosssundial*
QT. PETER'S SC .ThisSchoolwillSchool
11,7 re...mon SION_,DAY &pt. 6th, Vie Sondes School&woe of t. &tettOhara.Pop& received thbah the Primary end letshetDD epatre tmentil. Instruction eyes Le French, ISoslo .od

trin
Applica

g.
tions Sur ed&ad oo may D. toe& io tho Sector of

the Combor To the PriDlll.o4
MISS KATE D. SABLE,
MISS IL&B

NO.
USITL.auanart

& Marty attest.

MAPLEWOOD 'YOUNGLADIES' INSTD
Tv= pittaftetd, mu, Bee barn tham Scatca, com.

.eocu it. ma Besai..emetial &Won Oct. 6.,.1659. WHIT
ttpedenced profarall,/64V Cebittetepatloae Granada=
...1 loretlon ofea&masa' betaaeal salubrity, Itoffere
meedamilonal edreate,tes. Itp cue far achateelea or
for elrcolers,abottld be early =de the Ptiriclpal.e. it...
O. V. BMW sad Say. J. It. BOYD. ' .• . ¢l4lo:ectleti

MRB. EDRINGTON
a't'lLL MOM UKI ECUQO

ItsTILEMU lIIMIDIT 'EITTPAIBIR,
AT Ufl ILZ=.I3CI 3 •

. .

• LEOBI/91"0211".
MORMON sratrr,

aelitlmdls
IVILL ON.

exucz PEnteuT AND eiqc BATDHY. EICTIOOL.
The thirdfonowa nealclu wUI opeoi ca

[Monday, eta ofiepiember,
as No..:BlPenu at, PlUsbnrith.

W /AD D. naIIITLI,
TEACHER OF VOCAL AND 1, 11311117-..a. MAN= =SIC, No. 113 Dientb atrnet betweenWood and Smithfield stawto, Ronld reepeettally" annoweeto bla pnialleand the Willa that be add rename .blatomb,lag la prime lemonsand awns en the irtday adbeer oast final tta b 4 raldwen...., • • - ; wIattuSLINSIELLIT4

• = &IRMO& 111111MBEIB.111111S.'re.opn ca'. lo.o3VATAilototath ALIORT. Momw 0r3044.4rtil samm• -im1.414 rrtappa.

:~~

iftQ ituctbm,gates.
P. M 7341.17133. Esuattoneer.

081 'Wes looms No. N AU 'Stmt.

:DRUNK -DWELLING:,-Ai011811,,,1 AND
stramita torn .121-THE ISITTMIVASII

AUCTIO3,-00 Toenday omit*foptombet ea.et IMS.
pod wenOtlcelt, atAro Catittarataßas Emmy No. IA
girthstreet, Inato told"three Intoc 4:11=4 ottnato an
the mottaanot What CtrotiniLstrao‘bationi0.• AT
me EA Reed mono, hums Eta tatria-4feet end
attending book onohundred hot cud.*hono:tot atm
story brick Dwelling Hon" 1,111,Thum stable. GM AIE
two Lot;hayingameba frusta MeV hot noldlillorotraed
monneoting ono tosodred eftpintoo hot di tndw
Croat ara &rum, sad •xtoodteg Inaawl bundrldC.l.dleputabl Tann moMtn! nub,rands!. to me
and two porn iota Interest "

ass P. Of.-DAPIS, /Act.

EEROUTOR'S SALE OFREAL:ESTATE
AND STOOIL-01, Theadaymai*, Bept,llo,at 71f,

deka.. at the Cummereal pleaRoomy Nu. 641103catebt
order ofExaeatcore of 11.111CCatcluast, deed:mint.. bid

that valuable Loa or around,attune on the North We'at
peenstreet, alma Garbuttallay, barbsairoat ert Itats
and auteedltus beck 100 bet, on 'Melt is ertated a ewes
star, Brkk Drelllog Houma Be. 501, atprequziowabted by
MLa. Mcentehtuu. • • . •

Alas,asharea Pinat:trek, Yost Wayne abllotattaio
caul Warmly block. Teem at sale, • -•-•

Y. DATIO.. Abgt

VALUABLE STOCKS AT-AUCTION—
Os Tuoaday *Train,Advt. dtb. at 7%ettott, at tho

corimsrettl Wee rooms. No. G 4 FINA atuvill be sold,
N:i thane Exebasp Bask Dtocls•
la abates Merchants' lianufattalats Diak -liittab'ab.
21 do Cltizars'a Issorassa Co. Stmt.se3 an..l.

BDGOL&S AND BAROUCHE AT AI:IC-
TION.—OnSaturdaymarring.Beet.34 at11 okleet,

at the monmercial Wee rooms. ho. K hth ahrmas wal
sold 1 handsome Drggggly withandwithout tun lbandson•
Easton made Darowcra. P. U. DAM Amt.

OUR COUNTRY MESON THE A.LLE-
011ENT VALLEY a a: AT AUCTION.—Ott Th

dey afternoon,Sept. fhb, on the premiere,will be sold, 15
acne ofeery doeltabla Land la Plum township, this eldeof
Balton&boron,. the AlhAbeny Talley R. 8,be Innis
from thecity. The *bole hes bran nob:lidded lute font
tram. of about throe and a attester sass teed, sada, _III*
their beautiful knolls and Corot atede tress,Milolol7
sites for country millracesofenteandlng enparbrimy of
Allegheny riverscamay. FA& lot .o.n be plentlfttlly am-ptied ,witttsoft aster from •-01 a basin of coact,of
ttdrty thoueand 'mamas at theadabrattel !yen, the
eleestit o oflarbiro will furalah iqmarreyal h teen
pipes to the wood story of adimiltnp_milolsAng thsele-
gant menaces4)1%1.110.Crositojee; Indratl, Ina/owlet,m. Gran, Egia.ssel 'Ahem this proem, tam tare!edam-
meat krt country homy. Ina *cat lima mural edit.
timid LuxtmEnafatioa Tram falba placed= IttaroAttui
dataof tray through Ma city Imlay IMOarantad.

Oarswill Iears tha depot of theta.lf, g. Hattdel,*
on Caysof lafa Tans% onechird cub, rudders Inoatand

t.ar.w.. with!nt"net. l!dVtitidVicloct.
SECOND RAND OLOTILIND 'AT •AUC-

TION —E•nry morning and sterling tddi mlik, if Id
A. If sad 7% o'clock. P. IL, will tosold,st tbsOkruarndal
galsBooms, SA6411fth it.. • lam coarriakardad icmp•
h.a•making. whichcoaprinsfrock sad Caroashy bag•=aonsfacar• sad doe, MIA; Alt and Eloth taw,

Ac. Also.•freakstook of ofdldreat bop had
take glom st,ao , 1:11. DAVIS, Me.
AUSTIN LOOMS & CO., Neratuutts'llekante.
STOOK SALES BY AUSTIN"LOOMIS a
titaA4l7l7l IMIESI= lITIE=ratt3tack, r .o.nd and Paal_Zatita sato adpan, I.

"

emermiontrais co.
FotaDraOa tad Este t t an

i. mVotaaa Stock ; Note Drakes.= loath gt.

Vusturso flotiria 'Mango.

THECO-PARTNERSHIPLATELY SUR-
BISTENG In tho same of CIOLEMAR; MEM& t

CO.,la dleennei by the ndrenumf. Of Wm, Coltotea, Sqq.
be foreleg Stoomol of Ms Interertlbereha IRODIe.
ALUM and GEORGE W. MAILMAZI. Thebtulmee ofthe
late Erm arBl be settled by' Melt notemem,LIAXEMAN,
RAIDIA CO, VS bate 4.0111:1114. the MAO and -ifibMtlee
of thelate Inn. • WM. CCREVAN,

3. W, ITAILMEN.
ALLEN RIULIESE,
EDWA

an3l
RD' I,IIANCE3 1E't‘?11111

Tw. UNDERSIGNED /LIVE -FORMED
• CcePartnarahlio biller -the alklaa of ElkllblAlf

MEW & to combo= Um baelaesa..of the Dagetarrame
Wort& They Sr. •rrply prepared- to feral& liesjiblba
nest, Arita, Overageand, allgoods la their Una on liberal
tors= .

ALLIEURRAMER,
EDWARD BARE,
ERANCIA RAWL.
OZO.W.ILAILRAD

T TAKE PLEASURE IN RECOMMEND.
Ilto to myWoods and thepnehllo genwallyethere= of

USILWAN, BARU 2 CO, proprietors of the Dogmas
Works, who era empty prepared to encete an Orden keg
good. to their It t,end cantata them s oontiotomo ottbo
patronage so Itbetallt scooted to the tat. Arm,

en31:12
MM==Mil

I have this dayassociated viarme my EOll
J. ST. ansza °EAT.- Tbotadassiiiill be bitaftereon
tinued ander theffm and stylo of 5. GIILit 41011.

Jay 15t.,1859. HAMM GUT.
S. GER.A.I2- SUN; ! •

DRAPERS AND T VO,IIS,NO. 52 BT.02.411130171tEiaTia
0222zitc—Jai.41 prxrsatazGA-Rd

TILE undersigned haveassocciatediritheaa
-fa them Comlesloa Itatleerer..lerreihste of

Btenbestrflle, Ohlo. The aryl
-

of thefirm mittainUnae
heretofore. : - N-111/CM Area.

Knacz.4—::-..—succs
ISTIAZIO.I2C Zitz

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Pig irclt and Brbouuk -

WATIIIEMMA rintatin.
HAVE THISDAY ASSOcLATICHNVITH

A. Er. JOHN DILLOW. Is ths Ihshalaktas s,
which urn be coadnsted. newths Dame sad slits d

rag
LEW

ONtDELLOW: . • • - , :VMS MON._

spas
Dandertakust to all Its-Bruattatess

T EMON DELEON, No._llB.rorth It"3,,J are premed todo Undertaking Inail ttaameba, In
the best manor, stplon to salt taa It Wecab v.!:
dal abeatka to hike law able patent Ifatallk
Outs, lb the Dila of *Mb we are sole agents to tbb
sad of whirls we keep ccadantly. on bad alma mats
aseat: rqperds barb of shape sad adds, tbay otod stt
edam Yamada atlas suppliedaftlellanekalcarasad'
Card*apromptly, at lowrateathaa say bass matabllebs
bent la lb. tltJ. Goaciatedag &sambaeattabbloa,l2l.7
obit a coatinoarteef biplanes& beratoforasoMadly

33 132:1110/;VIS • CO0.9.1.141E1.,
C'ooA.laq/C;

1313MMGTX.E4 COOA.IWIt.
. .

ifirA compound of Cocoa nut & for
droning the Ede:, Tor anew/ end ssreeablemai,ht Is
without **W. :

le pram:ntethe"fliitirirnef#u4 7; '

leproatofes its. healthy chhi gratet7h...:
h is notfrrOry Or
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